
PLHS Dance Company & Dance Class  

Make-up Assignment Options 

Excused Absence, Parent note, Dr. note, Make-Up Work, Injury, Performance Absence  

All make up work is due by the end of the grading period. All make-
up work should be emailed via google doc or Microsoft Word doc to 
FulcherPLHS@gmail.com  

*****All make up work must include the date(s) being made up on the 
write up******  

No exceptions will be made & no late work will be accepted! The Point value 
earned per assignment will be determined on the quality of work and thoroughness of each makeup 
assignment. 

 

1) Attend a dance class, master class, OR workshop at a dance studio (different than your home studio): 
UNLIMITED 

****This class must be taken within the current 6-week grading that is being made up. Type a paper with Times 
New Roman, 12 pt. font, double spaced, one-page summary of a class that you attended at a local dance studio. 
Include the name of the studio, the date the class was taken, the name of the teacher, the type of class you took 
(i.e., ballet, jazz, modern, lyrical, tap, hip hop, etc...), how long the class was, and what you learned during the 
class.  

v Was this the first time that you attended this class?  
v If yes, why did you choose to take this class?  
v Would you take this class again? Why/Why not? 

 

2) Dance article review: Limit 2 per semester� Type a paper with Times New Roman, 12 pt. font, double 
spaced, one-page summary of a dance related magazine or newspaper article. Include in the article a basic 
outline of what was discussed in the article and a closing paragraph of your thoughts on the topic. Include 
website and/or copy of article. 

 

3) Dance website review: Limit 2 per semester� Type a paper with Times New Roman, 12 pt. font, double 
spaced, one page summary of the website. If you know of a different site, feel free to use it, note the website 
address. 

Answer the following questions as part of your website review:  

Ø What services does the site offer, targeting what age group, gender, etc...?  
Ø Are there costs involved for the services provided? What are they? Do you feel that it is expensive or 

inexpensive?  
Ø Explain why you chose this site and will you use it to maintain or increase your dance goals  



Ø Did this site refer you to any additional sites for more information relating to dance?  
Ø Include a closing personal statement about the website. 

www.dancemagazine.com  

www.pointemagazine.com  

www.limon.org  

www.ballroomdancers.com 

www.irishdancing.com  

www.dancespirit.com  

www.dancemedia.com  

www.lacontemporarydance.org 

www.artslynx.org/dance  

www.musicals101.com  

www.usadance.org  

www.dance-kids.org

 

4) Dance movie review: Limit 2 per semester� Type a paper with Times New Roman, 12 pt. font, double 
spaced, two-page review of the movie. Who were the main characters, what was the plot & what style of dance 
was used, where did the movie take place, when did the movie take place. Tell me about the costumes & music 
that were used in the movie. A few movie suggestions are listed below. You may also use one of your own that 
is not on the list. 

Center Stage * The Company * Strictly Ballroom * Honey (all) * Step Up (all) * Dirty Dancing * Grease (all) * 
You Got Served * Chicago * Shall We Dance * White Knights * Save the Last Dance * White Christmas * Flash 
Dance * Hairspray * Footloose * West Side Story * Fame * Burlesque * Stomp the Yard * Singing in the Rain * 
Billy Elliot * Mad Hot Ballroom * Black Swan * Nutcracker 

 

5) Attend and watch a PLHS Theatre & Dance Company performance: The Dining Room, UNbroken, 
Sweet Charity, Hip Hop Night, CoffeeHouse 

Type a paper with Times New Roman, 12 pt. font, double spaced, one-page summary of the show. Describe the 
styles of dance performed throughout the show, talk about your favorite dance and why? Email Miss Fulcher a 
photo of the ticket, selfie at the performance and/or photo with one of the performers/crew members at the 
performance you attended as proof for your attendance.  

 

6) Attend and watch a PLHS sporting event: Limit 1 per semester 

Type a paper with Times New Roman, 12 pt. font, double spaced, one-page summary of the game/match. 
Include the sport, the level of the sport, date, time, location of the event, and strategy and/or game rules of the 
sport. Discuss highlights of the game and the outcome (who won?). Email Miss Fulcher a photo of the ticket, 
selfie at the game and/or photo with player of the game you attended as proof for your attendance.  

 

	


